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For information on any of our pets, please visit our website at www.palpets.org, where you can
complete an online pre-adopt form; call at 973-584-0095 or email info@palpets.org or LIKE us on our Facebook
page at : https://www.facebook.com/palspetsonparade/

Kitten season is upon us and we are in need of
homes for momma cats and their kittens—
sometimes the kittens have been abandoned and
are alone when we find them. Being in a foster
home is very helpful to some of our shyer cats, it
helps prepare them for being in their new home.
We cannot take in more cats if our foster homes are full.
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We supply all food and medical care to our animals in foster care.
We also support our foster families with all the advice and training
they may need to be sure their foster dog or cat makes a smooth
transition into their family.
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If you or someone you know is in a position to foster
any of our PAL animals, please contact us at (973)
584-0095 or email us at info@palpets.org for more
information on any of animals and a PAL volunteer
will contact you.
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LEAVE THE BAKING TO US !
PAL has a great team of bakers who not only
bake delicious goodies (and some for your 4
legged friends too), but stand out in both the
cold and hot weather to sell the items to make
money for our homeless pets.
Upcoming Bake Sale Dates & Locations:
04/20/2019 Easter Sale-Tractor Supply, Flanders
05/11/2019 Mother’s Day Sale—Tractor Supply, Flanders
O6/15/2019 Father’s Day Sale—Tractor Supply, Flanders
Date and Location may change due to unforeseen circumstances,
you can also visit our website at www.palpets.org or visit our

Facebook page at
for dates and locations.

T

HE FINAL DAY—MAKE IT MATTER …..

Do you ever think about the final day with your beloved pet,
or do you try not to go there. The death of a pet is inevitable,
but if you can make the day one of joy by doing a few things that you
and your pet loved doing together when in better health it somehow
makes it a little easier to get through.

BE A “PAL FOR LIFE” …..
This is a program designed to help animals that have
been waiting for a long time for their new home … we
will provide you with a coupon booklet upon request
and you can make a donation when you like for
whatever amount you like—no strings attached and
all donations are tax deductible! You will receive a year end thank you
letter for your taxes.
Visit our website to see our full list of animals that are available for
adoption—everyone wants a kitten, but many one year old cats are
deemed “too old”, or perhaps the cat has “teary eyes” - everyone wants
perfection, but all pets give unconditional love—they don’t care what
YOU look like.
Visit our website for more information on becoming a “PAL for Life®” at
www.palpets.org, call 973-584-0095, or email us at info@palpets.org —
it’s as easy as that !!

·Give them their favorite food, but don’t over do it
·Take them to their favorite park, or out on the back deck if they are

mobile
·Check with your veterinarian to see if they will come to your home. It

is much less stressful on the pet to be where they are comfortable,
many pets (and pet parents) get stressed going to the vet’s office at
this sad time
·Saying goodbye will be hard, but you will be glad you made your pets

final day the best it could be
·Allow your children (if they are old enough and want to be with their

beloved pet) and other pets to be present
·Most of all tell them you LOVE them
·Take all the time you need to grieve for them, they

were family
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HAVE A COUPLE OF HOURS TO SPARE—WE COULD USE YOUR
HELP!!

W

e are looking for a few animals lovers to give our cats some TLC, scoop litter, light
housekeeping, etc. at our busy adoption center at PetSmart, Mt. Olive and also at Pet
Valu, Mansfield. Must be 18 years of age. This is a perfect way to get your “kitty fix” if you are
unable to have a pet where you live. Sorry we cannot accommodate community service groups.

A
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re you a baker or love to raise money? We love new items to sell at our monthly bake sales
and we are always looking for new ideas and people to help with fundraisers.

f you would love to help, but don’t know how to get started, it’s easy, just give us a call at 973-584-0095, email us
at info@palpets.org, visit our website at www.palpets.org and someone will contact you to get you started. It is a
wonderful feeling to know you are helping homeless animals until they find their new homes and it will give you a
much needed lift!!
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DONATE YOUR CAR TO PAL !!
-
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If you’re thinking of selling or trading in
your car, consider donating it to the Pet
Adoption League. You will avoid all the
hassle of finding a buyer, greatly help our
homeless animals find their forever home
and get a tax deduction!
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It’s easy, just fill out the donation form on our website (www.palpets.org)
and you will be contacted within 3-4 days to make arrangements to have
your car towed at your convenience. The car doesn’t have to run as long
as it has all major parts (tires, engine, etc.) Visit our website NOW at
www.palpets.org. It couldn’t be easier to get rid of that clunker and your
neighbors will love you for it!
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HAVE YOU SEEN ME?
If your pet goes missing, contact your local animal control officer, local police department,
local vets, shelters, post flyers, call your local radio station. If your town has an online
forum, post the animal there also—it is amazing how many people will respond and be on
the lookout for your pet. There is also NJ Lost and Found Pets Facebook.
MICROCHIP—MICROCHIP—MICROCHIP—MICROCHIP—MICROCHIP

MEET SOME OF OUR SWEET CATS THAT ARE LOOKING FOR THEIR
FURR-EVER HOMES …..

If you are interested in any of these adorable cats or others on our website, please visit us at
www.palpets.org, call us at 973-584-0095 or email us at info@palpets.org - visit our Facebook
page at : https://www.facebook.com/palspetsonparade/
all of our animals are spayed/neutered and up-to-date on their vaccinations.
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SAVE THE
DATE!!
“FILL-A-TRUCK” CLOTHING DRIVE
Saturday May 18th
10 am- 1 pm!

Are you an Amazon shopper? We also participate
in the Amazon Smile program. If you would like
a portion of your purchases from Amazon go to
PAL, simply go to this link:
www.smile.amazon.com . You can then search for
the Pet Adoption League to get started and make
sure to select the one in Hackettstown, NJ of course.
At that point, .05% of your purchases go to PAL as
long as you shop from the given link. Simple as that
and it does add up, so please make good use of this option if you are an Amazon shopper!

AT

Pasta Grill by Enzo Restaurant
Rt 57—Mansfield
ACCEPTABLE ITEMS ARE :
Gently used or new mixed clothing,
shoes, belts, bags, bedding, coats,
jackets, dresses, vests, ties ….
Please bag shoes separately.

Receive a 10% discount on
lunch coupon just for dropping
off!

LOOK FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
OUR WEBSITE AT :
WWW.PALPETS.ORG
&
https://www.facebook.com/palspetsonparade/

